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nE COCIITTED SUICIDE!

The Causo and Its Lesson.
Why did ho commit sulci Jo ? Oh I fut

thosamc reason that thousands of others ure
on the verge of tho same sin, or in iiiim,-dlnt-

d.uiuor of insanity, paralysis, idmcj,
or somn otlier emially Unfortunate result ol
anv nervous nilectiou. lie knew lie win
afllioted with a nrfVdus disorder, but was

careless, apparently indlderent to tho out
como i or lie in iy iiavo lessened his eh in

recovery by treating with phytic. uns

who had little or no knowledge) of Mich af-

fection, or by deluding himself with wo. s

remedies. His case was a Mid

one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or side
lioailache, biliousness, dizziness, Irritability,
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melancholy, failing memory, hot flulies,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. Tho same or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any one who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate

k i.i gutting rid of them by Intelligent tre.it-- f

taunt. Dr. Franklin Miles, tho celebr.ited
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove tho virtues of Di.
Miles' Kestorative Nervine.

Alonio Barker, of Clinton, If. Y., writes: "1
wa- - 1.0 aflllcto l with extreme nervousness that
I was on tho verge of insanity. My bands Irem
bled so that I could soiirccly reed myself. 1 mod
twelvo bottles or Dr. Miles' Ilcstonuivo Nervine
and was cured. It Is with pleasuro I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous trouble"."

1 had been a ureal sufferer from chronic
headache until I beqan, about four months aire,
to iie Dr. Miles' Itotorat!ve Nervine ami nil-- ,

since which time I havo not had a headache
Several ofmyfnendi aro usini Dr. Miles' K

and find them, an I did. to bo more thin
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Klster, Leu
Anseles, ;;jj;wcll Cijtor Tribune. Plymouth . I'.i. ,

writes "My wife was cured of sick headache nl
many years' standing by tho Mso of l)r Mil-- s'

Kestorative Nervine, flho has recommended it lu
her friends, and they all praise it highly "

Dr Miles' HestoraMvo Nervine is sold bv all
UruiRlstson a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on
receipt of price, St per bottle, six bottles for&
express prepaid. It is positively free from oplatw

t dangerous drug. Dr Miles' Pills, 60 dotes
25 cents. Free book at druggists, or by moll.

CAUTION. ir a dealer oitnrii Y. I
Douglas ."shoefl at nreducml prlcr, or says
he has them vlthout numo Mmnpeii on
bottom, put blm down a a fraud.

for

$2.nn
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VVL. Douglas
S3 SHOE the:

BEST
world.

IN

VrT DOUOIiAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.
ting, and rIvo better satUlJClion at tho price ad

than any other make. Try one pair and
te convinced. The stamping of W. I Douglas
name and price ou the bottom, which guarantees
their value, sves thotsands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L.. Douglas Shoes fain customers,
which help to Increase the sales on their full line
of roods. They can afford to sell nt a less profit.'
and wo hoUeve you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below,

Cttulmrye free upon application. Address,
XV. JU UOUGLASt Urorkton, Mhb. Sold bv

Ball,

a
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening-t- the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

"O ". for a full pound patlnc
ti e.r-- atlou to xn&nut-rtjr- s.

R. Severn, F. E. M&gargle, W. H. Wtei

OF 1
Easily. Quickly.

Permanently Retw
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSKESS,
DEBtUTY.
ftnd all ihe train of oviU
Inmt eai iy crrora or law
exoeifoth. the resutt 01
o cru i k, s c k r o s n

Wrr . elu. fu'Utn Lgtli
develcpneAt and torn
(ilven toexery orgau tw
HrtInc of tbo body

Mmple, natural mbtnotu.
n

fi 11. Kftiluro ImpoMlble
JMUt rfi'crentt. Buok

cul!-- Mealed) free.
I ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

flrTllPP1 1317 Arch St.
I 1 1 U U PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The ontr Oenulno Specialist In Amrrlra,
notirltlistandlnirwuat others aarertlKe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special llljensci and Strictures
'eriuaoentlr lured In 8 to 6 dajrs
DOD POISON Eaf&ftSSBfc

new niettitxi iu ao to iwdays, 0 Kuro- -
;itlflcatca and Diiiluiuas prove. Hendilve
runt st a mm for book. TltiiTif.i thnnnlv

Quack Doctors and others
as great biwtiaUbU. a true friend

toatl bulltrera and to those contemplating
niatrtae. TuomoHtBtuuDornauadangeruuii

abullcttod. Wrttoorcaliandbebaved,
Kve-- Hi WfHl. anrt Bat. pva'i

un. fiucceasf ul treatment by mail.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots of wivs of throwing away money. Oo
ot the best metboda ot economizing la to lnsur
lnflrst class, tnorougbly reliable companle
either lite, tire or accident, sucb as repreiseme
toy

DAVID 3B,j3k.TTaT,
Ho. 120 Bomb Jardla Btreet, Shenandoah. Pt

Tho "Army" Ho Prodiotod Failed
to Materialize.

UPS THAtT A HUNDRED BEORUITS.

Vc"rs Freely Ontreil nt Oild, with No

Tiikern, That the Armr Will Dlsbaml
)tifnrti Itrnolilllir l'lttnliurR HepnrU of
Coxey's Wealth Overcntimsteil.

CANTON, ()., March 26. In the fnco of ri
hnrp, cold wind that brought shivers to

the frmnes of well clnd people Coxey's
urmy marched eight miles yesterday on
the road to Wnhttigtoti. There were a
few less thnn a lmndred of them. Not to
exceed a donen had overconts or gloves.
They had slept Snturday night on pallets of
traw In the airy nnd cheerless circus tent,

and they were greeted yesterday by the
disagreeable discovery thnt no arrange-
ments hnd been innde for feeding them.
Several hundred persons watched their de-

parture from Mnsslllon.
About 3,(100 persons assembled at the

temporary camp at Heedurban, and a host
greeted the crusaders nt Cnnton. Last
Jilght they slept nt Camp Lexington, lit
the eastern part of Canton. A heavy snow

j. b. coxivr.
storm set lu before tho dctnflsof tho camp
had been completed, and tho trnmpers
huddled around roaring camp fl"es. About
two-thir- of the men eulihted mads the
trip.
. Coxeyhas burled his disappointment over
the of the myriads he pre-
dicted, and Is exultant over tho handful
who reported for business.

The Mashlllon camp on the Tuscaravns
presented nn odd siKht yesterday morning.
Xo Are was permitted In the big tent, but
there wns n bean of blazinii loirs outside.
Every few minutes the llnpH of the tent
were parted by a soldier of the Common-
weal, who visited the flro to drive nwny
the cliills. Soon he would hurry back to
burrow in thu for nnother nap, and
others would take his place.

The hobos in the party became known
just before breakfast. Some of them
washed at the river brink and others car-
ried water In pans nnd heated It over the
fire. They burned straw and frolicked
about like a troop of boys. A bugle call
to breakfast brought them together nt tho
tent with a tusli. 1 be bill of fare com
prised bread, coffee and raw meat. The
latter was.aillxed to the end of pointed
sticks and ronkted over the lire. Ouonroup
of Ave ran away lu a body after breakfnst
anil boarded a pnssing triilu.

Thirty of the Commonweal passed the
whole of thu uight nt the .Mnssillon
hotel. There were croup who could not
be found when they were needed for
picket duty, but they were on hand for
breakfast. At 8 o'clock Marshal smith,
otherwise the unknown, summoned the
men In the camp together, when they
were found to number eleven groups.
They were onrauized into a commune.
Smith drilled them on tho meadows for
half an hour. Smith has added several
military formalities to the rules of tbu

CARL BHOWNK.

Commonweal. One is tho plan of having
them march In files of two, and a more
surprising Innovation is the adoption of
inllltnry salutes. A man who shouted
"Here Ilrownel" at the California re-

former was given a raking over by Smith,
Ho wild that the proper caper was to ask
for Chief Marshal Carl Browne and salute
when his attention is secured. Thus the
despined military system is being intro-
duced, even though companies are called
communes and regiments communities.

The start from Massillon resembled tho
moving of au old time country circus,
more than anything else. There was no
goddess of peace in the procession, as
Coxey had designed, his divorced wife re-
fusing to permit her dnughter to go with
the army in that cupacity. Coxey's son
Jesse, a boy of 10, wns mounted ou a
blooded stallion from the stock farm, and
wore a military uniform. Ilrowne and the
other ofllcers were similarly mounted,
while the "general" rode In a phaeton be-

hind one of his favorite horses. Mrs.
Coxey, her son and the house-
keeper for the Coxeys rode In a buggy.
The rank and file of the array brought up
the rear on foot.

The band wagon, which very rniich re-

sembles a gypsy's traveling conveyance,
followed. The musicians did their best to
enliven the soldiers, and the many gay
banners added fantastic elements to the
pageant, llefore the start the noonday
rations were dispensed. They consisted
of a can of salmon and a loaf of broad for
each group of five, and a small slice of
ham for each man. This seemed to sat-

isfy the men, and they marched away with
light heart and bouyant step.

A special from Salem, O., says that an
officer who is covering the Ohio route for
the Pennsylvania authorities claims that
it Coxey can keep going, and hold the uieu
who are waiting to join him, he will cross
tht Pennsylvania lino with about 3,500

men. He learus that at least W per cent,
of the Ohio recruits will go into the cru-

sade carrying firearms, "to be prepared,"
. . .a3g..ii.,iTn1iirWiW

asone captain said, "to protect themselves
In case they wore lmpo-e- d upon."

Alliance, O., .March 20. The followers
of Ueneral Coxey iu this city were
Jubilant nt first, after seeing tho number
of recruits that hnd started with the

army 011 its ninrch, but. they be-

came disKUsted later when told that most
of the number wero tramps. Mayor Kx-ce- ll

has apot!itel twelve special police-
men to assist the regular force when tho
army reached here tomorrow, lie said
that while he did not apprehend any trou-
ble whatever with tho army, he made tho
Appointments as a cautionary measure.

There Is a Well defined belief that Mr.
Coxey intends to desert the army here to-

morrow and go to CIiIchko on the evening
express. It Is said that he has several
trotters there thnt he wents to sell at a
bone sale mi Wednesday. lie is expected
to return and tnke charge of tho army
ngain nt Heaver Kails cm Sunday, llets
Were offered in tho hotols here today at 12

to 1, with 110 takers, that the army would
disband before they reached l'lttsburg.

In contradiction of the generally ac-

cepted belief that Coxey is wealthy, Mns-
sillon people hero told those who came
here within the past few days that his
property is heavily encumbered. The re-

ports culminated last uight in the state-
ment thnt Coxey will be obliged to pay a
heavy mortgage on thostnllion Acolyte by
Wednesday or suffer foreclosure, lie
boiiKbt the horses for 10,000, and paid
H0.O00 cash.

The "Indiutrlnls" Sldrtrncked.
Han Antonio, Tex., March SO. The

Southern I'ncillc olllcials here received
word today that tho United States Indus-
trial army of nuvernl hundred men were
put olf the trains nt a siding near Finley
station, on tho 151 Paso division, and that
trains were run through without stop-
ping. The so culled army broke the lock
ou tho switch and threw it open, causing
the next eastbouud tralu to take tho sid-

ing. The men climbed upon the cars and
Conductor Martin pulled them to Finley,
where ho tied up the train pending the ar-

rival of orders. Tho order came for lilm
to keep the train tied up, ns tho company
had decided not to carry the men. Several
other trains have arrived at Finley since,
nnd nil are tied up, as tho army shows 110
disposition to let any of the trains depart
Without them. Finley is nu isolated sta-
tion, mid tho army v 1 starve out If they
remain there u few t....vs.

llazletun "lterruttit'' Wenken.
Hazleton, I'n., Mareb !3fl. Not one of

the 200 men whom Astor Kvansclnlmecl to
have enrnlleil in the Coimnouwcnl army
reBpouded yesterday. John Ilnmmond,
tho colored recruit who arrived on Satur-
day and was arrested for vagrancy, wns
Bent to the hospltnl. His feet, which have
been frozen, are decayed for want of med-
ical attention, nnd tho whole of one foot
and the toes of the other will havo to be
amuutatcd.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed

I

in let-

ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify-- ,

ing results in their practice.

0011 s
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypc-pliosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
tq digest than milk.

Prepared by Soott tk Bowne, N. Y. All drarirletB.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah to

'nn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunlc,
cbton, SlatlnRton, White Hall, Catasauqu

vumiinwn, Bethlehem, Easton, I'blladelchls
a- - Weathorly at 0 Oi. 7.33, 9.15 a ra , 12.43,
. 57 p.
f New York, D.iVl. T.S8. 9.15 . m t 4J, !

orQuaka'o Kuitchbioit, Oerhards and
0 01, S) 1.1 rt. ru , and 2 57 p. m.

Jor Wllkeo-Barr- White ilsvsr, Plttston,
f.acoyvllle, Towand, Sayro. Waverly und
ir.lmir, 6.04, 9.15 n. m., 2.67, 5 37 a. m.

For Rochester, DuSalo, Ntn?arn Falls ani'.
the West, .W. 9.15 a n. and2 575.S7p. ra.

For llelvlde.-o- , Delaware Water Oap snd
Stroud3burK, 6.04 a. in., S 57 p. m.

For Tjitnbcrtvllle and Treoton, 3.15 a m
for Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., ?.57. 5 'it p r
for Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 915 a. m. 587

i m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 D. m.
For Jeanesvlllo, Levis ton and liefer Nteadoir,

7 as a. io., s.us p. m.
For Audenricd, Hazleton, Stockton and L,utn

iwr Yard, 8.04, 7.J8, 9.15, a. m., 13.48, S.67
5 27 p. m.

ForScranton. J.01. 9.15. . m.,2.57 n. m
For Hozlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and FrMlano,

IM, 7.S 9.15, a. ra., 18.43, 2.67, 6.27 i. it
For Ashland, Qlrardvlllo and Lost Creek, i.bi

7.51,8.52, 10.20 a. ra., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.K, S.U
r. m.

For Raven Run, Ccntrslla, Mount Oiruel rC
3fcamokin, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.52, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesvlllo. Park Place, Mahanoy City aco
Delano. 8.01. 7.33, 9.15, 11.00 a m., 12.43, 2.57
' 27. B.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains will leave Sbamoktn at 8.46, 8.15, 11.4b
a. m.. l.Sfi, 4.30 v.m p. ns., ana arrive at nenac.
dosh at 7.38. 9.16 a. m.. 12.4a. 2.57. 6.27. 11.15 n. m

Leavo Shenandoah lor Potuvuie. b.w 7.:i
9.08, 11.06 1130 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.117, 8 OF

p. m
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. COO. 7.36

3.06. 10.15.11.48 a ra.. 12.32. 3.00.. 410. 6.10. 7.15.
T.sn. iu.uu p. in.

Leave snenanaoan lor uazieion,a.u4,7.w, v.ia
a. m.. 12.48. 2.57. 6.27.8.08 B. m.

Leave Hatleton for Shenandoah, 7..3S, 10.00,
11.06 a. m 12.15, Z.W, 5.30,7.39.7.90 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave (or Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lot t

Creek, 7.28, v.40 a. m., Vi.x, x.u p. m.
For Hatleton, Blaok Greek JuboUob, Tent

Raven Junction, Mauch Chann, A lien town
Ueth)ehem, Baston and New York, 8.40 a ra
12.30, 2.A5 p, m.

Fnr Phlladslnhla 12.30. S.M n. no.

For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy pity anC
Delano, 8.40, 11. a, in., is.au, ..dd, .w iuh p. a

Leave Hatleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.31

a. m.. 1.06. 6.30 D. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.60, 8.40

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoab, 8.30, 10. t

a.m.,1.8 6.16 p. tn
ROLLIN U. WILRUR. Oenl. Hupt ,

South llethlebtim, l'a
01IAS, S, LEK, Oenl. Pass. AKt.,

Philadelphia.
A. W.NONNEMAOHER. At.C " A .

Houth iiethlehem, Pa.

TAKEW t Pi a U n a --mMO
K 1JI THE

BEST

MLX! AJSLUh. JM

"cts.,
GOcts. nnd
Sl.OO Bottle, warn H m rJK zmm
Ouo cent n doso,

TuiB OltKAT Conait Cujih nroranuvrnrM
.111. u.. u.nvia Mii, .wu&u, vivp. uuig
Throat, Iln.rseness, wliooplnr; Cough nnd
Asthma. For Consumption It Tins no rival;
has cured thouiamli, anil will curb YOU It
taken In time. Fold by Bmirglsts on a guar-
antee For a Lnmo Uncle or Chept, uso
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASXER.Sjc.

CATARRH
REMEDY,

11 avo you unarm r this remoily Is truaran-tee- d
to euro you. l'ricc, GOcts. Injector rrce.

"! bv P II HuTOnlioeli, Sho.iHndoan

HcMi uluim. lllcPUHc
lllffrrem-i-- if Opinion iia t Wtulln-- r

(trots; ' Doctrine r CitiiilemiitMl.
XBW Voisk, Mttrcb M. Tiiere wa pub-

lished here y sierdHy a ialemeiit from n
Home corri'hpuiiilent tb.it the holy oflice
ban conili'iuned the doctrines of Henry
GoOw, nnd Hint thii cufleimiiition can-
not but be followed by Mine grave

Tti V'l..w tl,n ttx.. n.w.w.a lu
exnected to 1 n fHiulirltLti. for the innvor-- 1

alty of this city, such a pronouncement
would seriously alTect hiBchiinces of mie-cot-

An AxKocinled I'resH retiorter inado
Inquiries an to the truth of the statement.

ltev. .lame-- . Connelly, secretary toAreli-blsho- p

Cornwall, snld:"Henry Oeorjje's doc-
trines were emphatically condemned by
the holy see two years ii(o, and there is
no necessity for any further condemnation
of them now."

Jlr. John I). Crimmons did not believe
that the holy oillce had uindo any recent
pronouncement. "The pope," he snid,
"Issued an encyclical two years ago in
which he condemned Henry Georno'a
theory ns to the state ownership of lnnds.
That encycliciTl dates with tho question
now as well as when issued."

Mr. Criminous handed tho reporter a
copy of the papal encyclical, which is
dated May 18, 1W)1, and emphatically ap-

proves of individual ownership of laud. It
discountenances the establishment of
trades unions or societies not based on the
principles and teachings of the Catholic
church.

Jlr. Henry George snid: "I do riot be-

lieve there is any truth In the statement.
I don't think the holy otllce will or can
condemn any doctrines. The encyclical
dons not deal with my doctriues ntall,
and therefore cannot condemn it. 5Iy doc-
trine is so palpably right that any such
condemnation as that spoken of is utterly
impossible."

Hev. Dr. Kdward JIcGlynn looked on the
statement as absurd. "1 am positive," ho
added, "that it is absolutely false. Tho
inquisition has neither condemned tho doc
trine of George, nor will It do so. Of thnt
you may rest assured."

It Is asserted that the condemnatory
stricture ou Henry George's doctrine has
been forwarded from Home.

Surrenderot Umlfir l'eeulliirClrctnntnnces
SAN FltAXclsco, March SO. A. P. Tonl- -

elli, live years ago beutenctsl to a term in
San Quentin, has just surrendered himself
to justice under extraordinary circum-
stances. lnlM8hewas sentenced to six
mouths iu prison for blackmail. The case
was appealed. Tonielll meauwhilo fur
nished .100 cnh bail. Tho supreme court
uftirined nnd sent back the remltture, but
meanwhile Tonielll had gone east. The
remltture was mislaid and the caso for
gotten. Friday Tonielli appeared before
the supreme court and asked to servo his
sentence, provided tho 300 cash ball was
refunded. His wife was dangerously sick,
he snid, and ho was In great need of money.
The case was taken under advisement,
Judge Stack however, the money
would ho refuudcu If Tonielll furnished
$1,000 bond.

AfTuIra In llrnzll.
Itio Janeiro, March 26. AiTnlrs here

are rapidly resuming their normal uspect.
and, aside from the damage done to tho
forts and along tho water front by the
lire from the insurgent warships, all traces

f warfare havo disappeared. The past
week has been one of general festivity.
The government entertains no fear of
much further trouble in the south. The
insurgent syni'inthlzers clnim that tho
placing of Adm.ial do Mello at tho head
of the provisional government will attract
many persons to rebel stnndnrd, but tho
government hero believes thnt the Insur
gent forces wi1 gradually melt away un
til uutlilng remains.

An Arltituf ratio lletrcnr.
Louisviixe, Ky., --Marcii .0. A man

named Thomas Kdwards, who. claims to
bo a brother of Sir Tliomus Kdwnrds, the
famous London surgeon, is In jail In New
Albany, charged witli beggiiig. He hns
papers to show that his name Is Thomas
Edwards, and that he was a surgeon iu
the British navy. Ills own title, he says,
is Karl of OrMyson. He came to tills coun
try lust July to see theWorld'sfnir. Upon
arrival In the Windy City ho had started
ou n spree and kept It up until his tuoucy
was gone nud His Jewelry pawned.

Iliitlirliatlt TeXMliv,

WHARTON, Tex., .March S4. Tho
league's telegram to Governor

Hogg, dated from Uuleago, uas stirred up
great iudljsuatiou in this aud Matagorda -

r iu rnIuu,timu.. ia .i,t....... ni.i.a.mW"""" W....,.....v VS.

cranks have onough to attend to with their
anarchists, and expressions are bitter.
The seventeen negroe who murdered
lloitldarelu jail nt Matagorda, and the
citUens have determined to let the law
take Its course.

llebrw Threatened by Whltecnp.
IlIUMlKaiiAM, Ain., March 30. Troy,

Ala., is excited over wliitecap notices
which bavo been received by mail by
prominent Jewish merchants In thnt
town. The notices are confined to tho
Jews, nearly all of whom have received
tbein. The notices demand that the He-
brews shall leave the city before May 15,
saying that "unless you do so you will bo
banged by tho peek."

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

M MA!1 i IIS illllllilt
An Arrost Made in Oonucotion

with tho Terrible Orime.

TEE PRI80NBE 18 A 0HINAMAN.

Ho Kei-i- h ttunilry nn Tonttt Avenue,
and HU Arrefit Wns Cnllfteil ty ttin
Written HtnttlU'tit nf n Deaf itml Iliinib
Mini.

Nt-- YortK, March Under 1 and
key nt police headquarters is confined a
lnau wlio may be the author of the horri-
ble tragedy in "Hell's KiU-hen.- His
name is Sum Slug, and lie keeps a Chinese
laundry at fi90 Tenth avenue. Ward De-

tective Hay received a letter signed by U.
McCaun. who lives within it block of the
place where tho mutilated trunk of Susie
Martin was found. On the evening of St.
Patrick's Day McCaun was standing on
the northwest corner of Tenth avi'imenud
Thlrtv-iilnt- h street. Stevenson' brewery
is located here, adjoining tho tenement lu
the cellar of which the murderer deposited
the remains of Ids victim.

About 9 o'clock, McCanu writes, he saw
n man iu a blouse dodgiug along the side-
walk in a shadow afforded by a line of
empty trucks. He carried a bundle under
his arm. When opposite N'o. BIT he looked
about, and then disappeared in thu open
doorway of the tenement. In fifteen min
utes he came out. This lime he was minus

,e ounule MeCniin reoognlr.ed him as
lnundryinan Sam Sing.

McCaun is deaf and dumb. Ho kept his
knowledge to himself until he happened
to read the account of tho crime iu the
newspapers.

The letter wns turned over to Detectives
Crowley and Rogers. They went to Sum
Sing's lnuudry and searched the plac
thoroughly. They overturned tubs and
kettles nnd rausncked every possiblo nook,
even going so far as to jab holes In tho
ceiling. What tho detectives found Is not
yet knowu, but they took away wlththcm
Sam Sing, a hand saw that ho had been
repairing in a back room, and also an
Ironing board.

Killed liy Ilia Wlfn and DailKlitrr.
Homku, On., March 2(1. J. V. Willis wns

killed last week by his daughter Ijtlllnn
and his wife, lhe news of the tragedydid
not leak out for several days until a son,
Francis, 11 years of age, told it to neigh
bors. Daughter and mother were both ar-
rested and given n preliminary trial. Tho
boy testified that his father came home
from work about dark and cnlled for his
supper. After beginning to eat Ids meal
a difficulty arose between the father and
mother, but the former snt down before
the fire when I.ilium, about lft years of
age, struck niin with the ax, cutting n
gnsh in his skull. Willis threw back his
head and the mother took the ax from the
girl nnd cut him ueross tbo throat with it.
Willis died a few minutes later. Tho
daughter claimed she did tho killing to
save her mi'lier'sllfe, nnd a jury promptly
acquitted her.

A IVmalp Swindler Captured.
New Yoiik, March 2ti. Itecently nn ad

vertisement appeared in a Hoston paper
offering for sale two Columbia bicycles
for $1113. Correspondents who answered
the advertisement received ntutwem from
"ltev." George Goodwin asking that s3 be
scut on to pay for shipment, the balance
tu be collected when the bicycles arrived.
That . I he last heard from "Mr. Good
win. " John Mooney, of Hoston, who had
sent on the ?.", started an Investigation,
with the result thnt a young ludy wns ar
rested on Saturday, and Is now in jail
pending an examination. She refuses to
give her name.

Freezlnt; WVatlmr lu Michigan.
Detkoit, March 20. Dlspatohos from

various sections of Michigan report the
temperature nt far below the freezing
point everywhere, 'the temperature Is be-

low freezing us fnr south as Tennessee and
northern Arknnsnb. The cold wave iu
Michigan Is accompanied by northwest
winds and light snows iu borne portions.
The cold wave will prove a fearful calam-
ity to all fruit growers, as the warm
weather had started the buds of early
peuches, grapes and bluckberrles.

A Olelimtmt Kncllih Will Cnnteit.
I.OKI)OS,March20. Tho trial of tho great

Sutherland will case has been fixed to bo-gi- n

on Juno 1. This Is an action brought
by the Dowager Duchess of Sutherland to
have the probate division of her majesty's
high court of justice declare valid the will
nnd codicils mndc by her deceased hus-
band, by the term of which she wns to
benefit to tho extent of 1,000,000 sterling.
The present Duke ot Sutherland, who is
the stepsou of the plaintiff, will contest
the case to the bitter end.

Cliarcofl wtth Poisoning His Wife.
NEW York, March 26. George Miller,

60 years old, a German saloon keeper at
fill German place, is locked up at the Mor-rlsan- ia

polico station, charged with poi-
soning his wife Ilnrbara. The complain-
ant against htm is I.itus Miller, Ills son.
Mrs. Miller, who was 49 yours old, died on
Saturday night iugrentagony. Theconple
bad lived uuhapplly for years. They had
five children, nil of whom sided with tho
mother iu thu domestic troubles.

Deatti uf a Nnttitl Sluiilral fiinpoer.
DtTBLlS, March 80. Sir Hobert l'resoott

Stewart, the well known musician nnd
composer, is dead, lie was born in this
city iu December, 1835. In 18TS he was
knighted by the lord lleutcuaut ot Ireland
iu acknowledgment ot his musical at--

i tainments. Hewasann of tho coun-
,

' mi fir iiih iiiiviii i.iiiiuui ill .iiiiifiir. iiiiu wiih
the author ot muuy musical works.

A I'rlfuit's Sudilen Death.
OMAHA, Xeb., March SC. ltev. James

G. ltyau, one of the pioneer Catholic
priests of Nebraska, died ut the priestly
residence attached to St. l'hilomena's
cathedral early yesterday morning. He
wns in his usual good health when he re-
tired. At 11 o'clock he complained of feel- -

lug unwell and at 2:80 he was dead, lie
hud labored iu Nebraska since 1801,

Murdered ly n New York Touch,
New York, March 90. John T)linnro

65 years old, who l!v 'd at 508 Kast
f!rt street with his wife aud child... i,
was shot and 'i 'tntly killed iu the hall-
way of 4 '0 Ku.il. Seventy-nint- h street.
"Hull" 1'i.wei-s- , years old, a tough, who
has not beeu apprehended, committed the
crime.

M, lteerlmert's Huvcebior.
Illtt'ssKLS, MurchSO. M. Hurlet, minis-

ter of tho Interior, will become prime min-
ister lu place of M. Ilcerhuert, and ho will
be charged by the king to reconstruct the
ministry.
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Made from clnrifirrl oil, rvprcsseil from
Cotton Seed -- as pure and golden ns
lhe Southern Sunshine whu.li pro-
duces it.

1'or convenience in handling, there
is ntldcd to this t-- l enough beef suet
to muko it a Fcuii-sol.i-

The corubinstio.i of these two puns
nnturnl product nukes Cottolcne, a
shortening 'idc'X..;.ig fat, with tvlticb
lu hcaltlifulncbc., clcmliicss, flavor
and economy, l.othitjg in the world
can compare.

AI7&TI9NS

To .vll on tin turrits c f4h? Kcnuinr.
To 'a il by Bt'.'wt'tution ; rt bv (1 cep-tijn.

To Bell ti tin i if tho
genuine, to the dissiiirfui-tloi- i of fie
consumer, to tho of

to the lrs of 11 concerned
except tho schemi:t; counterfeit.;
himself.

If you the best fwd n- - d f
best henltn, you s viVl trs. t ti
yo'ir cookint; be ( 2 (L'cuu.,
COttoleae. Refuse 0..:Ur5:.t.

fkiidl-ia- i t uilfl p iiln

M

N.lv.FAIFi'SAisX&.CO
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AUCTION MMW Mil
The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for salo.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oau send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will oo sold at auction
on tbo usual terms. All goods cold on commit
tdoaand settlements made on tbo day folio
tngf the Kile.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty llulldlcir,

Cor Cotitro mid Jnrdin Strootft

104 North Main street, Bhonandosh, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AMD C0MCT10NI8

Ice i 'ream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WY AIT'S
:AL00N AND RESTAURANT,

(Obi-le- t Howler's old stand.)

lulu nm Coal MIH Hltenuuaonl',.
Host ter, ale and porter ou tap. The nneit

j rinds of whiskeys and clears. P col room at
nten.

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song
"He nn-e- cnre to wander

Von his own flretide,"
was Inspired while sitting before one of my fin
llentcrs. 1 also bavo on hand the best Htoves
and Kanges in tho market and a large stock ol
Housefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooflnr.
and Hpoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

X1. O. "7CT ZV.TUIEl.lSl,,
:or. ol Lloyd and Wblto Sis., Bhenandoah, Pt

Sfi CTIilrhrAtrr's Vncllah Dlouiaiid nrand.

rENNYROYflL PLLS
muitdt tit lied nt (.old mcullleV

S. --iVij - I. hi ibii ribbuii. Tnke
TW

I "' nffonaw.Uimitih.it ..I OruciiiU, or irnd 4jI w In 'i i.upt tn t MtiimualftU
V ft ir lief ftir laDilletaMtw by retailA i inilU 'MTWi i. mintnii. (a

rermnnntlT cored
in 15) to of) dnrs byiL
UtfloZUmed.antJerB
gTjurnnty.bfK Ketl by fnO.no capital, IoIt It pnwf s nd 10Opaic I

ji'it.ii'nistrtiteii i rum i.
'x eu uy mml, JSv hiau uIhu vrilf cuttt. V

COOK RtMEuT CU., CMca(!0,m.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. D13LCAMP, Jit., Prop,,

WEST STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd.

Shenandoah, Peima.
Teams to htre for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mnliaaoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decouator

PaluUnK sad Paperhanglng,
Perfect vork.

In nalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass All the new patterns In wallpaper.

iMlly and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

WALL PAPER
HAnCAINSIl

Big Iteductlon In Wall Paper.
Must rusko room for an cuor-nio-

Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CARDEN,
Kit W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, P.


